
Wooden Portable Ballet Bar Stretch Barre Dance Bar 1.5M Freestanding
Ballet Bar

RRP: $369.95

Have a budding ballerina in the family? This sturdy, studio-quality ballet

barre by Randy & Travis Machinery makes the perfect gift for the

holidays, for upcoming birthdays, or just because. It's also a great

addition to your own workout regimen, allowing you to develop flexibility

and balance to cross-train for your favourite sport – or just to get into

better shape. Crafted from natural pine timber with a manganese-steel

core, this barre is designed to last for years, even under heavy use. It is

freestanding and portable and can go anywhere you do.

With a weight capacity of 200 kilogrammes, this barre can accommodate

dancers of all sizes. Its seven-level adjustable height allows you to

customise it for a wide range of users. No worries about slippage. With

four large suction cups, the base will remain firmly in place. When you're

done, simply unlock the suction cups and stow it away if needed. Make

sure you install it on a smooth surface to enable the suction cups to work.

It's easy to install and easy to move, making it the perfect accessory for

your home gym. Don't miss out on this quality portable barre. Order yours

today!

Features and specifications:Features and specifications:

Material: Natural pine timber and manganese-steel core
Colour: Woodtone, white, and black
Weight capacity: 200kg
Rail dimensions: 150 cm x 50mm (L x D)
Steel core diameter: 20mm
Height: 7 levels - from 71cm to 107cm
Number of suction cups: 4
Accessories: Bolts for installation
Suction cups lock easily in place for stability
Sturdy, stable, safe, and durable
Suitable for dancers of all ages and sizes
Built to last for years
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